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Abstract
Background: Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) is among the important
and popular interventions for the prevention of new HIV infections. The overall
coverage of male circumcision is still low to some of the regions especially Katavi
region The situation is worse among adults this is known due to high numberof
young boysattending VMMC clinicsThis study assessed prevalence and factors
affecting VMMC uptake among 20 years and older in Mpanda Municipal Council.
Methods: Cross-sectional community based study was undertaken in Mpanda
Municipal council in Katavi Region , from August 2017 toSeptember 2018.Multistage
sampling was used to obtainvillages then households with study participants. A
total of 570 men were interviewed. Quantitative data were analyzed using logistic
regression.
Results: Overall uptake of VMMC among men aged 20 years and older islow
only (53.5%). Majority of respondents were knowledgeable on VMMC with
92.2% (525).However, more than half of the respondents393 (69%) know health
benefits of VMMC andreported that HIV could be prevented through medical
Male Circumcision. 508(88%) of the respondents reported that the service was
accepted by the community.
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Regarding on the Factorsreportedto affect VMMCincludes servicesdiscourages
men to take the services (P-value= 0.001), Services conducted in few days per week
(special days) (P-value<0.001) and cultural beliefs of not taking circumcision(Pvalue=0.033.), services encourages other to go for the service (P- value <0.001).
Regarding onhealth personnel negative behavior of not observing confidentiality(Pvalue 0.0250).
Conclusion: In general, the Uptake of Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision was
found to be high as compared to the TACAIDS report of 2013. Few days of the
service, Health workers behavior was among the factors showed significant
association in VMMC service provision. Therefore, there is a need of addressingand
strengthening VMMC in all health facilities and equip health facilities with
adequate and competent health workers.
Keywords: Voluntary medical Male circumcision; HIV and barriers factors affecting
VMMC
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for AIDS; HPV: Human Papiloma Virus; THIMS: Tanzania HIV/AIDS
and Malaria Indicator Survey

Male circumcision (MC) is a practice of removing all or part of
the foreskin of the penis. Male circumcision is among the most
common surgical procedures in the world. Male circumcision is
mainly undertaken for social, cultural and medical reasons [1].
Worldwide, religion is the major determinant of MC among
Abrahamic religions particularly Jewish and Muslim, and this
practice is conducted because of belief and covenant between
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Abraham and God [2]. Several tribes and their cultures in African
countries tend to practice MC in early adult life as a ritual “rite of
passage” or a shift to puberty, adulthood or marriage [3].
Based on the three Randomized controlled Clinical Trial results
(RCTs) conducted between 2002 and 2006 inUganda, Kenya
and South Africa demonstratedsignificantly reduction offemaleto-male chances ofHuman Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
transmission by about 60% [4-6]. In March 2007, World Health
organization (WHO) and United Nations Programe on HIV/AIDS
(UNAIDS), recommended MC to be an additional HIV prevention
strategyin countries withlow rate of MC and high HIV prevalence
[7,8].
Uncircumcised men are exposed to chances of cancer of the penis,
phimosis, balanitis, and high-risk types of human papillomavirus
(HPV) in glans penis, and shaft of the penile [9]. MC is important
due to capacity of reducing new andfuture HIV burden in the
Southern and Eastern African countries [10].
The WHO identified 14 countries from Eastern and Southern
Africawith high HIV prevalence and low circumcisionrate to
prioritize the Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision(VMMC)
androlling out strategy Tanzania inclusive [8].
In African countries, it is estimated that more than 62% males
are circumcised, with significant difference by regions, religious
and ethnicity. Few countries like Swaziland, Burundi, Rwanda,
Malawi, Botswana, and Namibia have MC prevalencebelow 20%;
while countries withnearly 80% includes Lesotho, South Africa,
Sudan, Tanzaniaand Mozambique [11-13].
According to Tanzania Commission for Acquired Immunodeficiency
Syndrome (TACAIDS) reports, the overall MC prevalence is
estimated to be at 70%. Rates from different regions varies from
16% to 26% with culture, tradition and religiousbeing factors
influencing VMMC[14].
In Tanzania, the VMMC program started in 2009 after conducting
situational analysis on the acceptability and heath rationale,
Ministry of health and social welfare prioritized males between
10-34 years which account for almost 42.7% of the total males in
the country, therefore 12 out of 30 regions with high prevalence
of HIV and low male circumcision rate were highly focused [15].
In a study conducted in Tanzania by Plot kin et al in 2013,results
revealed that most of the clients attending at voluntary medical
male circumcision are those aged 10-19 years old, while those
aged 20 years and above who are among the sexually active age
group have the lowest attendance [15].
Katavi region prevalence of male circumcision is estimated to
be at 44.3% which is lower than the national male circumcision
prevalence which is 71.9% [16].
Several studies which have been conducted in many communities
including Tanzania indicatethat older men (over 25 yearsof
age) have not come for the service [17,18]. Reasons for poor
attendances are not well understood [18,19].
Despite of widely and extensively health promotion and education
approaches to the community on the benefits of VMMC, yet
report amongmen aged above 20 yearswho aresexually active
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group is still lowdue tolow turn up for circumcision.,, This data
indicated there are some hidden factors which made men aged
20 years and above not attending to the MC service [10,18].
Therefore this study aimed to assess the prevalence and Factors
associated with low VMMC uptake among men aged 20 years
and older in Mpanda Municipal Council.

Methods
Study area and design
This study was conducted in Mpanda Municipal Council in Katavi
region, which is located in South western highland of Tanzania.
Mpanda Municipal Council is among the areas implementing
the Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision campaign due to high
prevalence of HIV and low circumcision rate. According to2013
Tanzania HIV/AIDS and Malaria Indicator Survey (THIMS),
Katavi region was estimated to have 44.3%overall prevalence of
malecircumcision which is below the national level [16].
This studywas a community based cross-sectional study was
carried out among 570 adult men aged 20 years and older
between June and August 2017 in five villages of Mpanda district.
Multistage sampling, cluster and simple randomsampling was
employed, . A multistage was used where 2 division out of 3
were randomly selected. Then 5 wards out of 15 were randomly
selected, then 2 villages from each of the five wards were
randomly selected from which a total of 570 respondents were
recruited.

Data Collection
The structured Questionnaire based of the Ministry of Health,
Community Development, Gender, Elderly and children policy
guideline and Literature review information on Knowledge,
Perception, Social demographic and individual factors related to
VMMC uptake were used to collect data.

Data analysis
Quantitative data from the respondents were entered into a
computer using Epi data software version 3.1 and imported
to a STATA package Version 13 for analysis. Continuous data
were summarized using median with interquartile range,
where categorical variables were summarized using proportion
and percent. To determine factors associated with Voluntary
Medical Male Circumsion uptake we used univariate followed by
Multivariate logistic regression analysis. Factors with P-value less
than 0.2 on univariate logistic regression model were subjected
to multivariate logistic regression model where significance
association between independent and dependent variables was
obtained using odds ratio. 95% Confidence interval and p-value.
Factors with p-value less than 0.05 were considered statistically
significant. Likert scale was used to asses the level of knowledge
among the respondents.

Ethical Consideration
Ethical approval for this study was sought from the Joint CUHAS
and Bugando Medical centre ethics Committee with ethical
clearance certificate number CREC/2017/2017 of 17th August
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2017, Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the
Mpanda Municipal.

Results
Demographic characteristics of the studied
population
A total of 570 respondents were involved in the study. Their
median age was 29 (23-40) years. Majority of the participants
293(51.4%) were within 20-29 years age group. Most of
participants had primary level of education 128 (57.5%). More
than two thirds, 407 (71.4%) of participants were married and
407 (71.4%) of participants were Christians.

Prevalence of voluntary medical male
circumcision
About half of the respondents, 53.5% (305/570) reported to be
circumcised through voluntary medical male circumcision.Most
of the males who underwent voluntary male circumcision, 115
(37.7%) were circumcised at the age of 10-15 years.

Reported factors and barriers to VMMC
On univariate logistic regression analysis, the factors affecting
uptake of VMMC were VMMC discourage men to take the services
(OR 5.0; 95% CI 3.1-1.8; p-value=0.001), Services conducted in
few days per week (OR 0.3; 95% CI 0.3 - 0.5; p-value<0.001) and
cultural beliefs of not taking circumcision (OR 1.5; 95% CI 1.1-2.0;
p-value=0.033.)
Following multivariate logistic regression analysis the
factors associated withvoluntary Medical male Circumcision
uptakewereservices discourageother to go for the service ( OR
10.5; 95 % CI 4.3-25.8; p- value <0.001) and health personnel
behavior( OR 6.0;95% CI 1.3 -27.8 ) , p-value0.021 ), availability of
the service within their location (OR 1.4:95%CI1.0-2.1), p- value
0.056.

Knowledge on VMMC uptake among men aged
20 years and older
Generally, the level of knowledgeamong respondents was high
with 340 (59.6%) had good knowledge, 128 (22.5%) Moderate
knowledge and 102 (17.9%) had inadequate knowledge
pertaining to the importance and benefits VMMC.
Majority of respondents 525(92.1%) had heard of VMMC. of
those 295 (56.2%) were circumcised and 230 (43.8%) were
Uncircumcised. Those who were circumcised were significantly
more likely to have heard of VMMC p<0.0001. The most trustable
source of information were religious leaders, television, radio
and friends,
Most of the circumcised men got the information from religious
leaders, televisionp<0.0001, radiop<0.0004 and friendsp<0.0058)
compared to when the source of information is magazine.
Circumcised males were more likely to know the health benefits
of circumcision than those who were not circumcised (301
(57.39%) versus 4 (8.9%) p-value <0.0001).
Those who circumcised were more likely to report that
© Under License of Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 License
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circumcision protect male partners from getting herpes, genital
and cervical cancer p<0.0001. Those who were circumcised were
more likely to report that circumcision prevents HIV infection
;p<0.0001). Those who though VMMC can cause excessive
bleeding p<0.0001), delayed healing p<0.0001) and improper
cutting p<0.0001) were less likely to uptake circumcision
compared to those who though VMCC can bring only pain,
561(98%) respondents were able to define VMMCand 393
(68.9%) knows thatVMMC prevents HIV and STI [20].

Prevalence of voluntary medical male
circumcision
The current study findings indicated that self-reported
prevalence of male circumcision among men aged 20 years and
older in Mpanda Municipal Council was 53.5%. This findings
indicates that there is an increase on Male circumcision uptake
from 44.3% in 2012 to 52.7% in 2015. This is according Tanzania
Demographic Health survey [16]. Mpanda Municipal council has
therefore improved in VMMC uptake among 20 years and older.
The probablereasons for this results could be raisedknowledge
level on the benefits of VMMC , acceptability, level of education,
.Awareness through various methods, supportive supervision,
VMMC Mobileservice availability. This can be comparedwith
anotherfindings of other studies conducted in Kenyawhich
indicatedself-reported prevalence of voluntary Medical Male
Circumcision among men aged 15-49 yearsof 58.1% in Nyanza
province though prevalence of the current study is slightly
lower.This can be due to high awareness and knowledge of the
VMMC among Kenyans especially from Nyanza province where
there were high prevalence of HIV and VMMC used as one of
the Preventive measures. In Zimbabwe one of the study reported
that the acceptability level of circumcision to be lower than in the
current study and studies from other African countries.
The current studyfindings is abovethosereported in the study
done inNorth Western Tanzania on Sukuma men which showed
the prevelence of circumcised to be more than 20% among men
20 years and older. The difference can be accounted byinterval
between the two studies, ethnicity of the participant and
cultural difference and the knowledge gap betwwen the studies.
However it is lower than the findings of Tanzania Demographic
Health Survey of 2015.
High level of education and employment increases the uptake by
1.2 and 1.6 respectively. It is thereforeseen that MpandaMunicipal
council is doing wellin Voluntary Medical male circumcision
uptake among those age 20 years and above. Howeverit is high
time for the Municipal Health Department and other stake
holders in health service provision to strengthen VMMC services
in fixed health facilities in combination with mobile services [21].

Discussion
Factors affecting uptake of voluntary medical
male circumcision
In this study the significant factors associated with voluntary
medical male circumcision were services discourages met to go
to the clinc , Services conducted in few days ( not as aeoutine)
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conducted during school holidays , Health workers behavior,
cultural beliefs and unavailability of VMMC services within their
location (Villages). This finding was similar to a study conducted
in Malawi on whereby health service behavior, Inaccessibility of
the VMMCservices and cultural beliefswere among the factors
hindering uptake of the service [22].

Reasons/barriers to medical male circumcision
Severalreasons or barriers were reportedto affect uptake of
Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision theseincludes service
availability and accessibility within their villages’ health facility,
fear of pain during and after MMC procedure, Fear of HIV
screening,, health workers behavior and experienced partners’
refusal ,improperly cutting of the fore skin and . Findings of
thisstudy are in line with findings of other studies done in
Zimbabwe and Uganda hadreported barrierssuch as cultural
barriers, Religious/Lack of knowledge on the importance of
male circumcision in the aspect of HIV prevention, fear of pain
during and after procedure ofmale circumcision and fear of the
negative side effect associated with whole procedure of the male
circumcision and post-surgical complications as well as fear of
infection and delayed wound healing were reported to affect
uptake of VMMC among young men hence making themnot
to decide to seek for the VMMC services [23]. Another study
conducted in otherregionshighlighted adverse effectsasone of
the common barrier to affect Male circumcision acceptabilitys.
Although the services were conducted in a limited time mostly
once per year during school holidays, yet the service offered
encourage others. Concerning with barriers results revealed
thatinadequateavailability of the services this is in line with a
similar study conducted in Bungoma Kenya among circumcised
men healing was one of the complication and challenge of
circumcision. Study done in Botswana, men reported willing to
be circumcised only if it will be provided at the hospital and for
free [24].
Delayed wound healing after circumcision contributes to
prolonged time of not performing family responsibilities and
making them away from working areas like farming, fishing and
looking for cattle.Therefore it acts as barriers to the uptake of
VMMC among me aged 20 years and older alsoreported in other
studies.
Study done in Kenya also reported hesitations about taking
time off work after surgery and particular concerns about
abstaining from sex during wound healing among married men
to be common barrier for the uncircumcised men to accept the
Programe. Also, in this study, other barrier reported were Fear of
pain during Male Circumcision, Misconception, Cultural beliefs.
These barriers are similar to those reported in other East African
countries such as Kenya whereprimary reasons that men chose
not to be circumcised were pain during/after the procedure, long
healing period, culture or religion, and time away from work.
Current study also found that Low risk perception and fear of HIV
screening and testing

Knowledge level on VMMC
In thecurrent study knowledge on Voluntary Medical Male
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Circumcision was high, Majority of respondents 525 (92.1%)
have heard of VMMC andaware ofthe benefits , of note majority
of had heard VMMC as HIV prevention intervention of these
majority of them were circumcised. Findings fromSeveral
studies conductedby World Health Organizationindicates that
there ishigh knowledge onthat Circumcision reduce chances of
HIV acquisition [4]. These findings weresimilar withstudiesin
Zimbabwe. Howeverseveral studies reported , lack of knowledge
being among the hindering factor to VMMC [23]. The current
study reported most of the circumcised men had strongly agreed
that VMMC provides temporally prevention against HIV and
STI.These findings is in line with other studies reported that
uncircumcised men had high chances of getting penile cancer,
STI and HIV.

Conclusion
Generally, uptake of Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision uptake
among men aged 20 years and older in Mpanda Municipal had
increased. Finding from this study shows the prevalence of 53.5%
(305/570).Furthermore, majority of the respondents 525(92.1%)
had good knowledge pertaining to the benefits of medical male
circumcision yet uptake still not at the planned target. However,
there are still some hindering factors to the uptake of Voluntary
Medical male Circumcision among men aged 20 years and
older. These include discouragement of the service, Services
conducted in few days per week, unavailability of VMMC services
within their location (villages) and cultural beliefs. Therefore
existinghealth facilities at different level must be equippedwith
adequateandqualified human resources for health , necessary
equipments to address identified factors affecting uptake of
VMMC as essential tool or component in lowering prevalence
ofHIV.
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